Increasing agricultural water productivity will be a key factor in China's ability to maintain food security in the face of rapidly growing water demand from other sectors. This paper highlights how such achievements can be considered and made by examining and contrasting water institutions, policies and management strategies across scales in two irrigation systems in China situated within strikingly different environments, the Zhanghe Irrigation System (ZIS) in the relatively water-abundant Yangtze River basin and the Liuyuankou Irrigation System (LIS) in the highly water-stressed Yellow River basin. The results show, perhaps surprisingly, that institutional arrangements which have evolved in the water-abundant system are more conducive to water savings. However, the particular conclusions on water productivity and savings also depend in part on definitions of scale and other factors. These findings form part of a changing trend in thinking about irrigation, water productivity and water savings that considers the analysis of scales, multiple uses, and practices of irrigation in the context of water scarcity and has direct implications for China's efforts to better use its scarce water resources.
Introduction
Increasing agricultural water productivity has been proposed as a key action to mitigate problems arising from scarcity and competition for water (Kijne et al., 2003) . By growing more food with less water, it should be possible to make additional water available for cities and environmental uses. water productivity gains are illusive because of the lack of incentives for farmers, the presence of complex and often poorly understood hydrological interactions, and because of lack of clarity on the meaning of water productivity between different interest groups -farmers, water managers and broader society.
By studying two irrigation systems in contrasting physical and institutional settings we aim to gain some insight as to why water productivity enhancing strategies are adopted or not. We hypothesized that cross-scale hydrologic and institutional interactions would heavily influence whether water productivity gains could free up water for other uses. The study considers farm, irrigation, and sub-basin scales, and takes into consideration incentives of various actors at each of these scales. The insights gained from this study are applicable not only within China, but to many irrigation systems worldwide facing challenges of increasing competition.
This paper is organized as follows. The next two sections describe the physical and the institutional context and settings for the two research sites. An analysis of the various observed incentives different actors in each system have for saving water is then undertaken followed with an analysis of the role of scale (farm, irrigation system, sub-basin) in understanding water savings. From this, specific recommendations for improved water management in the two study irrigation districts are given. These recommendations are then extrapolated to show how a rethinking of the way irrigation is managed can provide new tools for water savings and improved water productivity, both inside and outside the agricultural sector.
The physical setting of the study area
The Zhanghe Irrigation System (ZIS) is located just north of the Yangtze River near the city of Jinmen, about 200 km west of Wuhan (Figure 1 ). The Liuyuankou Irrigation System (LIS) lies south of the Yellow River just to the east of Kaifeng City. Within each system, studies were carried out at different scales -field, farm, household, canal level, system and sub-basin level. By comparing and contrasting the two systems, each with substantially different physical and institutional contexts, valuable insights into key factors affecting, and defining, water productivity and savings are provided. This in turn brings out important policy lessons for stakeholders of the systems, and generically for all those involved in improving irrigation for enhanced water productivity in China and elsewhere.
ZIS lies in the Yangtze River basin, which from an annual, basin-wide perspective has ample water, but locally and in certain seasons may be physically water-scarce. The basin is "open" 1 in that not all water is allocated across uses, one of the reasons that the basin is a donor candidate for the South-North Water Transfer project. Because of the still abundant supplies, downstream users will not readily notice whether or not ZIS depletes more water. As further explained below, this does not, however, mean that there is no competition for water within ZIS.
LIS is situated within the Yellow River basin, a chronically stressed river. This basin is "closed" in the sense that all water is already allocated across uses, and there is arguably not enough water to meet environmental flow requirements. If LIS depletes more water, other users within the basin will be affected.
ZIS covers an area of 554,000 ha, of which about 160,000 ha are irrigated. It is situated in hilly terrain gradually flattening out to the flood plains of the Yangtze. Paddy is the dominant summer crop, with wheat and rapeseed grown in the winter. At ZIS, most surface and sub-surface runoff from agriculture fields readily finds its way back to the natural drainages and river system where it can be captured and used or re-used, and the system is classified as a natural recapture zone 2 . The soil is clay loam with relatively low percolation rates. Farmers acting on their own as well as irrigation authorities have taken advantage of this situation and built thousands of reservoirs and ponds of various sizes to capture drainage flows. Floods far overshadow water scarcity as an issue in the area. ZIS storage systems are in fact important in protecting the basin from flooding, and reservoirs are often drawn down to low levels in the flood season to ensure safety, a practice that at times stresses the agricultural system. Although not a topic of this study, water quality is of increasing concern, especially pollution from agrochemicals.
LIS has a command area of 40,700 ha and is located on the flat floodplains of the Yellow River dominated by loamy soil with high percolation rates. There are two quite distinct zones within LIS -a natural recapture zone upstream of a set of railway tracks, and a regulated recapture zone 3 downstream of the tracks. Paddy cultivation is predominant upstream of the tracks with water in excess of crop evapotranspiration (ET) either finding its way to drains or percolating to groundwater. The drains eventually flow to the regulated recapture zone downstream of the tracks where farmers use drainage canals and groundwater as primary sources of water to support a diversified cropping system. As in ZIS, reuse is prevalent, except that LIS relies more on pumping from drains and groundwater, while ZIS uses gravity and surface storage to capture flows.
1 Open basins are those where utilizable outflow exists (in excess of acceptable environmental flow levels) at the end of the basin and there is additional water for allocation across uses. Closed basins are those where all water is already allocated to human and environmental uses (see Seckler, 1996) . 2 Using the hydronomic zone classification system ) where a zone is an area with similar water management where similar strategies can be developed. A natural recapture zone is an area where drainage flows flow by gravity to a river drainage, and can be reused from the river. 3 A regulated recapture zone is where drainage water flows to drains or groundwater, and its reuse can be regulated by pumps or other hydraulic structures. The supply and role of groundwater is quite different in the two systems. At ZIS, groundwater levels are influenced by topography and paddy irrigation practices, and active management to control groundwater levels does not occur. Much of the groundwater at LIS emanates from rainfall and, more importantly, subsurface flows originating from the Yellow River induced by pumping, a withdrawal apparently not officially recognized in Yellow River basin water allocations. At ZIS groundwater is a significant, but indirect water source, with high water tables contributing to crop ET. At LIS groundwater is pumped as a main source of water below the railway tracks. Fortunately for both areas, salinity is not a major concern, though it had previously been a problem in LIS in the 1960s before pumps and drainage were installed. The comparison between ZIS and LIS is summarized in Table 1 .
Comparing ZIS and LIS: the institutional context
The institutions governing the two irrigation systems have evolved differently in each location. Striking at ZIS is the multi-tiered structure of irrigation organization which includes the provincial authority, the Zhanghe Irrigation Administrative Bureau, canal management authorities (three of the four main canals are managed by ZIS, and the other by the Jingmen City Water Resources Bureau), villages and farmer groups.
In one sense, ZIS tends to function as a demand-driven system because of its built-in flexibility to store water in ponds and reservoirs close to water users (Loeve et al., 2001) . While farmers still order water through their water user groups or village heads, many of the decisions about when to release water from the ZIS reservoir come from higher up in the canal operation hierarchy. Thus, there is also a strong element of supply driven releases in which the reservoir operators make decisions based on the available storage, rainfall, and the overall view of when the crop needs water.
The contrast with LIS is sharp. The LIS receives water based on availability in the Yellow River under a plan created by the Yellow River Conservancy Committee (YRCC), which controls all gates along the river, and the Provincial Water Resources Bureau. LIS itself falls under the local administrative jurisdiction of Kaifeng County and city level authorities, and its irrigation operators can regulate the distribution of their share of Yellow River water only after the river water has passed through Yellow River diversion gates.
At ZIS, there are multiple needs from the water sector for agriculture, cities, hydropower and growing environmental concern. Water resources, initially developed to serve agricultural purposes, are being shifted to other uses. Allocating enough water to these uses, yet meeting agricultural needs is a primary challenge of system managers and is accomplished through two offsetting forces. ZIS reservoir managers actively manage the allocation of water to different uses, but because they receive higher fees, and higher overall revenues, from cities and hydropower producers than farmers (Table 2) , there is a direct incentive to deliver less to agriculture (in 2000 water fees per cubic meter were CNY 0.037 for irrigation, 0.068 for cities, and 0.105 for industry). Counter-balancing this pressure is the Provincial Water Resources Bureau and Jingmen City Government who step into negotiations about water allocations and tries to ensure that "enough" water goes to agriculturalists.
At LIS, like ZIS, there is growing competition for limited supplies. However, in contrast to ZIS, LIS managers deliver water primarily to farmers and do not receive fees from other users. Further, competition is in effect with downstream users outside the purvey, and concern, of system managers. Revenue which LIS operators receive from farmers is based on a flat, area-based fee. Operators thus receive more revenue the more area is irrigated, a disincentive to increase efficiency and free supplies for other sources. Moreover, the hydraulic infrastructure at LIS affords such poor water control that more precise delivery measures are difficult without an overhaul of the physical system. The comparison between ZIS and LIS is summarized in Table 3 .
Water savings and reallocation within the systems -why save water?
One of the important and surprising contrasts between ZIS and LIS is the physical context and motivation for saving water. While ZIS is located in a physically water-abundant area, it has more watersaving activities at the farm and irrigation system scales than does LIS with farmers practicing, for example, Alternative Wetting and Drying (AWD) 4 , and managers and extension agents actively promoting means of water savings. At LIS, farmers generally do not adopt water savings practices in rice areas, nor do system managers in LIS encourage water savings. At least partially as a result, the amount of water delivered to fields in relation to evapotranspiration (ET) is high in LIS when compared to ZIS (Table 4) . From a basin perspective, the system which is in a more water-scarce environment (LIS) does not pay attention to the issue, while the system where scarcity is much less of an issue (ZIS) is actively practicing water savings. Why does this contradiction occur?
Despite the relative water abundance at ZIS, farmers have had to adopt new technologies as supplies of irrigation water have declined and allocations to industrial and domestic uses increased ( Figure 2 ). The direct farmer motivation is one of survival -the necessity to cope with decreasing water supplies. Adding to this incentive is volumetric pricing, introduced at the village or farmer group level in the 1980s (Mao & Li, 1999) with cost savings prorated to individual farmers for lower applications. In addition, from 2002 through 2004, a major, if temporary, policy change took place that affected the way water was delivered to farmers from the main reservoir. The policy of Fei gai shui (FGS) required that farmers organize to request water directly from the irrigation system, when previously their requests went through the village. Because the water management practices of fee collection and water delivery were suddenly changed, water deliveries and, hence, revenue from water fees were sharply down, and canal managers faced severe budget problems. Farmers have, thus, faced both incentives (volumetric pricing) and pressures (reduced deliveries and FGS) to reduce water use.
Our research suggests that these incentives and pressures have encouraged farmers to adopt alternate wetting and drying (AWD) -a rice production practice requiring less water application and allows better use of rainfall (Cabangon et al., 2004 , Moya et al., 2004 , to expand ponds (Mushtaq, 2004) and high banks to better capture rainwater, and to recycle water (Loeve et al., 2004a, b) . Since system operators also have incentives to reduce deliveries to farmers while maintaining agricultural output, they have also helped to expand internal catchments in the system to provide water to small and medium reservoirs, which ultimately serve farmers. Many small ponds also capture excess drainage flows resulting from field drainage of rain and irrigation water. This capture and recapture of runoff and drainage flows keeps water within the system and reduces the need for additional irrigation deliveries.
The net result of the farmer and system level adaptations to declining deliveries and changing incentives is shown in Table 5 . With the exception of a slight decrease in yields in 2002, overall area and yield did not decline. Farmers were able to rely on rain and farm ponds for their main water supply. While there are some questions as to the significance of these ponds and their relation to water-saving irrigation practices and enabling the reduction of releases from ZIS, it is generally accepted that the ponds provide farmers with a source of water on demand and have facilitated the adoption of AWD. Another question is whether agriculture needs any water from the main reservoir if local sources can provide the supply. Modeling by Roost et al. (2005) shows that, in normal years, no additional water may be necessary, but in dry years, the reservoir provides a life-saving water source of water. The Yellow River Basin, home to LIS, is short of water, and there is considerable pressure at provincial and national levels to reallocate supplies, especially to the lower reaches of the basin (Henan and Shandong Provinces). Water releases from the Yellow River to LIS, under the control of the centrally mandated YRCC, have gradually declined, a trend expected to continue. A response by farmers in LIS and others to reduced deliveries from the Yellow River has been to increase pumping from groundwater for both agricultural and non-agricultural purposes (in nearby Kaifeng City) (Figure 3) . In fact, groundwater, much of which emanates from the Yellow River, has simply replaced some of the surface water diversions into the system. It is doubtful whether the overall supply of water to crops has decreased significantly over time or whether the overall ET has changed. Thus in contrast to ZIS, water deliveries to rice farmers in LIS can still remain high, and rice farmers above the railway tracks have no real reason to adopt practices such as AWD, and in fact do not. Furthermore, the flat, area-based pricing scheme at LIS gives farmers no incentive to request less water than that which is offered. However, the reduced surface diversions to the system have had an impact in downstream areas but have been compensated for, as mentioned above, by increased pumping in the non-rice-growing areas. The electrical costs of pumping are paid by farmers themselves. Thus there they do employ water-saving practices and technologies, for example a flexible pipe called a "white dragon" to carefully deliver water to fields with minimum seepage.
Scale and water resources management -what is the scope for water savings and water productivity?
Irrigation efficiency studies have traditionally focused on the agricultural use of water delivered from the main irrigation source -reservoirs or canals. An important reason for this is that initial investments are made in dams, reservoirs, diversion structures, and canal systems and their operation are thus given prominent importance. However, as shown in the case of ZIS, other sources of water can be important to overall water use. In ZIS there are literally thousands of small and medium sized reservoirs within the system, some of which are from the original design in the 1950s, and others which have been added by farmers or local authorities. Most farmers receive water from the main irrigation canals originating from ZIS, but many also receive water from small reservoirs or ponds, and some farmers from a third surface source -pumping from drainage canals, or simply using upstream drainage flows by gravity. The combined management of these storage systems ultimately determines water productivity.
Just as limiting analysis of water use to canal or reservoir supplies can be misleading, so too can analyses which do not take into account cross-scale interactions. LIS provided one such example. While diversions from surface systems declined, use of groundwater increased. Since much of the groundwater used actually emanated from the Yellow River, overall agricultural water use in LIS may have been no different from a basin scale perspective than if surface diversions had not been reduced in the first place. An analysis from the perspective of the system managers, which did not take into account private groundwater pumping, would have indicated an increase in efficiency.
We argue here that a more appropriate way to look at water use and the potential for water savings is through a lens of water productivity applied across scales. Water productivity is essentially output divided by water use for a given scale, e.g. field, system or basin. Increasing water productivity, at some scale, implies either producing the same mass or value of output with less water input or producing more with the same water input. The numerator of the water productivity equation is relatively straightforward to understand. However, understanding the denominator can be more complicated and considerations for increasing water productivity will depend on its definition and, in particular, the concepts of depleted fraction and process fraction (Molden, 1997) . In agriculture, the depleted fraction of gross inflow is evapotranspiration by all uses divided by rainfall plus irrigation inflow. In other words, of all water inputs, the depleted fraction is the share actually used up and so does not runoff the fields or percolate to groundwater tables.
At ZIS, our research was aimed at understanding how the depleted fraction, and hence water productivity, changed across scales. Figure 4 shows the depleted fraction (ET/(surface and sub-surface inflow plus rain)) at scales ranging from 1 ha to over 100,000 ha. At smaller scales, the depleted fraction is quite high because farmers carefully manage limited supplies including rain. But at a mesoscale the depleted fraction drops, because the area contains forests which act as a catchment for downstream areas. Yet at larger scales, the depleted fraction increases again because of capture and use of runoff, and recapture and reuse of drainage flows. Ultimately at system level the depleted fraction is quite high showing that the scope for additional saving in the area is limited. While not studied in as great a detail, the depleted fraction in LIS also appears to be high.
Since the depleted fraction at the system level in both irrigation districts is already quite high, there is relatively little opportunity for improvements in water productivity via changes to it. However, another opportunity comes when one considers not the depleted fraction but rather the process fraction. In agriculture, the process fraction of gross inflow is only that share of evapotranspiration used in productive activities (e.g. rice production) divided by rain plus irrigation inflow. In ZIS, crop ET is only 36% of total ET in the area. There is thus scope for land use change to change ET. However, it must be remembered that a reduction in non-process ET would mean more flows reaching the Yangtze River, a potentially detrimental outcome given the flood probabilities and not necessarily beneficial from the a basin scale perspective. In fact, the past strategy has been to limit drainage flows out of the ZIS area, and convert these into more ET within the system. At LIS, there is also a high amount of non-productive evaporation and thus scope for increasing water productivity. The evidently high rates of non-productive evaporation come from areas of high groundwater which, it appears, are not currently being actively managed. A reduction in this unproductive evaporation would free up water which could be used in agriculture or reallocated to other uses if the right incentive structure were in place.
Another option for increased productivity is by increasing the numerator of the water productivity equation -output. The water productivity numerator is often defined in terms of physical quantities. Yield levels are already quite high in both systems, suggesting little opportunity for improvement in the short term. However, output can also be measured in terms of net value. Thus there may be scope for increasing productivity by decreasing production costs or by shifting to crops with higher values per unit of water input. A more promising option may be reallocating water to the non-agricultural sector as is already taking place in ZIS. A change in policies could also make this possible in LIS. However, the challenge is to balance conflicting goals, such as food production versus industrialization, and manage reallocation to ensure that agriculture is able to maintain productivity. While we did not study the option in great detail, an even larger possibility for productivity gains may be in reducing externalities such as pollution, or damage to other users. Clearly, the role of externality reduction in water productivity change will also be highly scale-dependent. An overview of the factors behind water productivity across a range of scales affecting ZIS and LIS is shown in Table 6 .
Strategies for water management at ZIS and LIS
From a societal point of view, a key goal for water management in both ZIS and LIS is to save water in agriculture so that it can be freed for alternative uses within the irrigation systems or outside. However, one of the findings that this study clearly brings home is that the term water savings is potentially misleading because of the varying perspectives of different uses and differences in the meanings of water savings across scales. We can think of the three main user groups as farmers, irrigation operators, and basin managers or society at large. Table 7 shows the incentives and pressures for these three groups in ZIS and LIS to save water, the resultant actions they take and the water outcomes.
The table clearly shows that in ZIS the pressures and incentives to save water across actors are largely in line. As a result, ZIS has successfully moved water to non-agricultural uses while maintaining agricultural output. In essence, water "savings" have occurred from all perspectives. In LIS, the pressures and incentives to save water are not consistent across actors. As a result, while direct diversions from the Yellow River may have been reduced, they have been largely offset by increased use through groundwater pumping. Only in a very limited sense has water savings occurred, irregardless of perspective, and despite the dire water situation perceived by most analysts and residents of the basin. Still, it should be noted that the conjunctive management system at LIS, delivering ample supply to rice users and supporting use of groundwater and drainage pumping by those that do not have access to canal water, does not necessarily mean water is wasted. In fact, the results of this strategy have been impressive in terms of the amount of water "wasted" and high water productivity. In addition, the development of groundwater pumping associated with the system provides an important buffer when Yellow River supplies are reduced.
Still, in both systems there are technical opportunities to improve water productivity. In ZIS, continued better water control, keeping water in storage in the upstream areas of the system, delivering less water, can all be considered as means of reallocating water to higher productivity uses, and in reducing outflows from the system. So far these reallocations have been accomplished without a significant impact on agricultural output by introducing new production technologies. The key in the future will be to continue these advances, to allow or encourage shifts to alternative crops with higher values of output per unit of water input or accept, at some point, that some increases in water productivity can only come at the cost of reductions in food production.
In LIS, located in the highly water-stressed and overcommitted Yellow River basin, water productivity improvements can also come from reallocations to other uses. However, there is also still substantial opportunity to improve water productivity through better management of ET. Because of the high water table and high seepage from irrigation canals above the railroad tracks, practicing AWD in rice cultivation is currently not viable. The situation could be changed if irrigation operators could reduce seepage from the canal system and deliver less water to rice producers and more water downstream of the railway tracks. A reduction in water to rice could lead to a decrease in groundwater levels and a reduction in evaporation losses. This effect would be further enhanced if production practices shifted to AWD. Reallocation of water to areas downstream of the railroad tracks would also reduce pumping costs. This strategy is in effect a shift away from focusing on reducing irrigation deliveries to a focus on reducing non-process evaporation. Clearly of course, the first step in making such a strategy work is to align incentives for each of the actors involved -farmers, irrigation opperators and basin managers -in a way that currently is not done.
Conclusions and policy implications
This study is based on a comparative analysis of two irrigation districts located in two of the major river basins in China, the Yangtze and Yellow, each of which is facing an entirely different set of institutional and policy conditions. Some of these conditions have emerged as a result of the different physical environments, including water supply conditions and water infrastructure. Of the two systems studies, ZIS is located in a water-abundant area whereas LIS is located in a water-scarce area. Nonetheless, the key issues in both systems were related to competition for water from other uses. In ZIS, there is not much pressure to ensure more flows within the Yangtze River. In fact, the reality is the opposite, though there is still a growing competition between sectors within the system. In LIS, there is no competition between sectors within the system, but there is intense competition between diversions to the system and other possible uses, especially in downstream provinces. In both cases, the larger question is how to "save" water from agriculture without reducing output, that is, how to reduce waste.
In ZIS, a number of pressures and incentives have developed to help increase water productivity and free supplies for other uses. In LIS, those pressures and incentives have not yet developed, with the exception of farmers in downstream areas. What this shows is how different pressures influence different actors -farmers, system managers and basin level managers/society. This in turn has to do with the ways in which water productivity varies across the spatial scales which correlate with those people. In ZIS, the "social good" -increasing agricultural water productivity so as to free supplies for other useswas largely in line with incentives for action at the system and farmer level. In LIS, the same "social good" was not in line with incentives for system managers and farmers. Thus water-saving technologies and changes in water use were not adopted. These findings, and the insights behind them, provide a number of insights for water policy in China and elsewhere in the world.
The prevailing notion that guides many decisions related to agricultural water allocation is that irrigation, especially irrigation for rice, wastes water. Thus the focus of management efforts has often been on reducing deliveries and losses from deliveries by lining canals, and encouraging drip and sprinkler irrigation. However, this focus on irrigation supply and the classical concept of irrigation efficiency (typically estimated at 40% in many Asian systems) doesn't consider return flows and subtracts out rain from the analysis. Taking a broader view of water productivity provides more meaningful guidance into where, and where not, true water savings can be made. Related to this idea is the typical notion that farmers are the only customers of irrigation districts and that irrigation managers are only serving farmers' needs. From this thinking it is commonly felt that interventions at the system level (more control infrastructure, better O&M) are the main means to change practices and, if farmers would pay the real cost (full cost) of water, saving water would take place. In light of scarcity and competition, an expanded view, going beyond just farmers, is required in developing strategies for increasing the productivity of water.
Everyone will agree about the importance of water savings to make most effective use of water. But we have shown that there can be several perspectives (farmer, irrigation manager, and society), with different and competing objectives (save water so that more area can be irrigated, save water to save money, save water so that it can be reallocated to cities). Rather than using water savings as an operational term, it would be better to follow paths of water from source, to delivery to a use, to evaporation, runoff and deep percolation flows, then to the fate of these flows including reuse. Changes in management strategies will affect flow paths, incur costs for some, and produce benefits for some. Decisions should be guided based on these changes in flow paths, and an understanding of who gains, and who pays the cost.
Quite often, farmers rely on multiple sources of water including both ground and surface water yet much effort by irrigation authorities is placed on managing reservoir and canal water. Rain also represents a significant source that is often overlooked. A challenge is managing rain by capture in the field and capturing runoff generated within irrigation systems as done in ZIS. Strategies should better take into account that farmer investments in constructing sources and tapping sources, such as we have seen in ponds at ZIS and groundwater in LIS, can mitigate their local problems of scarcity and affect what happens at larger scales.
Irrigation must be a responsible user of water in a basin context as demands for non-irrigation uses of water grow. In spite of calls for integration, irrigation is still dealt with largely in isolation, not only in China but elsewhere. In reality, irrigators often have no choice but to adapt to decreasing supplies due to reallocation to other uses, as was the case in both case studies. Not only is it important to understand these cross-sectoral interactions, it is important to engage in negotiations across sectors.
An understanding of context and scale considerations will help to identify opportunities and avoid pitfalls. It is vital to consider the system and basin level consequences of actions taken at farm and field scale. Similarly, basin actions such as reallocation impact farm actions. The concept of open and closed basins provides an initial insight on context. Strategies appropriate for open basins -managing deliveries for high valued productivity while sustaining agricultural production -may have to shift when basins close due to increased development and competition for water resources. In closed basins, typically found in the semi-arid regions, there appears to be an opportunity for water productivity gains through reduced evaporation. This has not yet been a focus of many water savings activities. With increasing population and demands on water, more basins will close, and there will be an increasing need to shift our thinking to the use (evaporation and transpiration) side, rather than the supply side, of the equation.
Especially in closed basins, it is important to recognize that a change in use will affect other uses of water. Water productivity enhancing strategies should first target flow paths where the use of water is generating negative or low values (recognizing the values generated by other ecosystems) -for example, evaporation from high water tables. If a change is suggested, it is important to evaluate what happens to the water flow paths, then consider the tradeoffs: who wins, and who loses. For example a reduction in drainage flow may affect a downstream user. Is or should the downstream user be compensated? If the change was meant to save water, are there effective polices or institutions to prevent the downstream user from finding alternative means to accessing that same water?
Following this logic, reducing evaporation in closed basins such as the Yellow River basin is the opportunity to free up water with minimal impact on other uses. This is a much different approach and requires a different analysis than approaches that target reducing deliveries (e.g. sprinkle irrigation) or seepage (canal lining). The approach is to identify and quantify non-productive evaporation fluxes, then develop strategies on how to reduce them.
Our studies and experience has clearly demonstrated that there are multiple actors (farmers, irrigation managers, basin managers, broader society) who influence water use, yet who typically have quite different outlooks, objectives and incentives for using, or saving, water. The primary lesson is that policies and strategies for changing water use and management must aim at aligning the objectives and incentives for these actors so that society-wide goals for improved water use, in and outside of the agricultural sector, can be obtained.
